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SUMMER RESORTS.

Heath house,
SOHOOLBY’S MOUNTAIN SPUING, N. J.

Having taken this large and elegant establishment, I
ehallopenit on thefirst of. June, generally refitted, and
newly turnished with Linen, Crockery, &c.

A long experience in the hotel business at the Aster
Bouse,'New York; Barnett House, Cincinnati, and
otherfirst* class hotels, enables me to give assurance that
it willbo kept in the very best manner.

Train'sfor the Mountain, via Morris and Essex Bail-
road, leave foot of Oourtiaud street at 8U A. M. and

P. M;
Booms may now be engaged onfavorable terms. More

particular information mar be bad by addressing the
or by calling on Mr. STHJTSON, of the Astor

Bouse, New York.
jyliMt E. B. COti’RMAN, Proprietor,

TjtPEttAT*' MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,Jil ' IANOABTKB OOISTT, PA.
This delightfulwaterinß-plNcehavinK been purchased

Jjy theundersign ed,he would Inform his friends and the
|>ublic generally, that it will be open for the reception of

onthe , .
FIRST DAY OF JULY NEXT.

For particulars, please refer to Circulars, which oon
tie had at the Continental Hotel, Slerchants’Hotel, and

Che Halos Hotel, Arch street. : .

Board, one week or less, 81.60 per day; over one week.
Or the Season,'STper week: Children and servants halt
Vrlce. • *

These terms aro given with the assnrance that the ao-
oommodationa shall in every respect be eaual to any
other watering-place. . . •

HSy-Accommodations for four hundred geests.
The GermaniaBand is engaged.

U. 8. NWGOMEB.

QTJILf HOUSE, ATLAN'CIO OITY,
(O N, J,—This spacious Hotel, overGOO feet in length,
■and with 1,100 feet of veranda, fronts on theocean, ex-
tending back, with its rear, to the railroad. It possesses
■the most advantageous location on tho island, withper-
fectly safebathing Infront, and is, in. fact, the only firjt-
■clasa hotel withina short distance of the beach.

A good Baudot Music has been engaged for the season.
TheBilliard-room and Bowling Alleys wilt bounder the
-charge of,Mr. EABFH BENJ A&11N, or Philadelphia.

Additional improvements have been made, and the ao-
-commodatioiifl willbe found equal, if not superior, to any
On the coast, '

The house will be opened, for thereception of guests,
On THIJBSDAY, Jnne 19.

je!6>B6t 2 H. B. BENSON, Proprietor.

gTIfiJISSON GA&IBRIAy<J OOUNTTj PA.—This delightfuland popular plaoe
of summer resort, located directly' on the lineof the
Pennsylvania Railroad, on the summit of the Allegheny
•Mountains, twenty-three hundred feet above the level of
:4he ocean, will be open for. guests from the 10th of Jane
*6lll the.lOth of October. , Since last seasonthe grounds
3have been greatly improvedaud beautified, and a num-
ber of Cottages have boon erected.for the accommoda-
•tion, of families, rendering Cresaon one of the most

and attractive* places in the State/ The furni-
ture. is being thoroughly renovated. The seeker of

. pleasure and thesufferer from heat and (Unease will find
■attractions here in a first-class Uvery Stable, Billiard
Tables, .Tenpin Alloys, Baths, &e., together with the■ purost air and water, aud the most magnificentmountain
*ocenery to be found in thecountry. t

Tickets good for the round trip from Philadelphia,
$7.60; from Pittsburg, 83.0*.

Per further information, address
Q. W. MUErtiIET,

Cresson Springe, Cambria co., Pa.

«E A BATHING
AT

LONO BBANOH, MONMOUTH 00., N. J.■ METBOPOOITAN HOTEt,,
HOW OPEN.

Address J. H, & I. W. COOPBB,
JylO-lm* ■. . - . Proprietors-

sjf'IONGBEt'S HALL,
■ . CAPE mat,

Ibnow open for the receptWm of VISITORS, and will
■continue open until let of SEPIBBIRER. Terma, $2
.per day, or $l2 per week.

jy!2.l2t MILLIB & WE3T,

OE A B A THIN »
.

HOUSE, GAPE ISLAND, N. J.,
lanowopeafor thp rwseptioaof visltora,

je2B*Gw» ' ISRAEL LAMING, Proprietor.

STAB, HOTEL,
.• {Nearlyopposite tbs United States Hotel,)Y, ATM.ANXIO OICY, N. J.

BAHUEIi AUAHSt Proprietor.
■Dinner,

Albo, Carriagesto Hire.
H9“ Boarders accommodated on the most reasonable

terms. f je2o*3m -

5O oentei.

COLUMBIA HOUSE.
ATLANTIC cjty.

SITUATED ON KKNTtTOKY AYENUE,
Opposite the Surf House,

US'" Term* to *uit the time*.
joiO-im . i; EDWABD COYLE, proprietor.

BEA-BIDI HOUSE, ATIiAINT 10
OITT, N. J. i.

BT DATXD BOATTBBOOOD.
A NEW PBIVATK BOABBIBO HOOBE, beautifui-

y Bituated at the foot of Pehneylvanla Avenue.
Kow open for vieitore for the season. ie2o-2al

Ti/fANSION house,
lu. A£I*ANTIO CITY,

E.tiKE, Proprietor.
This House having been thoroughly renovated and en-

.larged, Isnew open for permanent and transient boarders.
*Cbe MANSION HOUSEiscouveuieot to churches,
*aaad jost office. The bathing grounds are unsurpassed
von tbe Island. The Bar is conducted by Mr.EBIE3L, of

who will keep superior, wines, liquors, and
choice bronds of cigars. , je2o-2m

EA a L.I HOTIL, ATLANTIC
CITY, la now open, with *

L mm?'*
"

BoarU‘B7ftr wee^au^s«
rtOTTAGE RETREAT, ATLANTIC
1JCITY, la now open Mid ready tor Boarders. Afew
oMc»B»le» canbooUinee The

V Proprietor furntoheß hie Wble, with fresh miUt from his

* ,C; rhetor. .

« mHE ALHAMBRA,” -ATLANTIC
1 nT*rT ,J N J.. arplendid aewhouse, soutnweatbentorlE.ANTIC 'and Mf» r̂ O“STS

Ttroo235S
the inland There is a spurious Ice Ureatn and Be-

treatment Saloon««“c
0

je2o-2m ' ■';:■■■ Proprietors.

BEDLOE’S HOTEL, ATLANTIC
CITY, N.J—At the terminus of tho ™

4he loft, beyond thedepot This House Is nowopeiifot
Hoarders and Transient Yisitore, and ottera aoeomtnoda-
■tionß enual to any Hotel in Atlantic City. Charges mo,

aerate. Children and servanteUalf price.
)»-Parties should keep tkeir Beats nntii the care ar-

.arlve in front of the hotel, je2o-2m

VIHESTER COUNTY HOUSE—This
'\_J nriyate Bonding House, corner of TOBK and
PAOIITIC Avenue, Atlantic Gitis convenient to tho

a beautiful view ofthe Ocean, ie Mw ojjn
for the season. The accommodations are eaual to any

°% ,.^th0lßhmd- Proprietor.

SEA BATHING.—“The Clarendon,”
(formerly Virginia House,) VIUGINIA AVENUE,

ATTjAETIO OITY.Ib now open for the accommodation
of Boarders. This House is situated immediately on the
Beach, and from every ™om aSbrdaa fine jiew of the
•gea [jo2o*2m] JAKIKfI JBaKIHS, ,tf. D.

SEABATHING.- UNITEDSTATES
HOTEL, LONG BBANOH, N J., is now open,

eltnated only fifty yards from the seashore, central of the*lace; house fronting the ocean 600
from New York.’ Bteamer leaves Hurra, street twice
dally, 6 A. M. nndd P. H.; thenceby the H. andß. B.
Railroad. Address A. SHJEaIAn.BJt.

Communication from Philadelphia is by the
and Amboy EaUroad, by the 8 A, M. and 2 P. M. frame.

; jeltf-am*.

CUMMER BOARDING. BROAD-
O TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE.—A romautlo epot for a
&UMMEB BBBIDENOB on one of the Mountain Tops
of Pennsylyanta, reached daily by the _Peuneylyimia
Central, and the Broad Top Mountain EaUroad from
Huntingdon. The Homoißontof the finest inthe in-
terior of the State,handsomely furnished, with all there-
nnisltes for oomfort and Convenience—pure air, deli-
olons Bpring water,romantic scenery, and everything to
restore and invigorate health. Telegraph station and a
daily mail, so that daily communication may be had with

Pennsylvania Bailroad will furnish excursion
tickets through’ tha season, Persons leaving Philadel-
phia in the morning can take tea at the Mountain Sou))

subscriber has kindly been allowed to refer to the
fallowing gentlemen, residents of Philadelphia, who have
been patrons of the Mountain Bouse :

„ _

"Wm. Cummings,B«i., David P. Moore,Esa.,
Baml. Oaetner, Esu., Thoa. Oarstairs, Esq.,
Hon. Honry D. Moore, Lewis T. Watteon, Ban.,
John McOanles, Bag., G.Albert Lewis, Eej,,
JohnHartman, Ba«., Bicbard D. Wood, Baa.
TsaHS Mookuats. Forfarther information, addreea1 JOSEPH MOBBISON, Proprietor. ,

Jelfi-tf Broad-Top City, Hnntingdon oonhty, Pa.

STATIONERY AND FANCY 800D8.

Martin & quaxles
BTATIOHEBY, TOT, AND FAHOY OOODB

jj M P O B J .U M_»
Ho. 1036 WALNUTBTBBHT,

BBLOW BfcIYBBWH* • •
PHILADELPHIA.tell-fpl/

A “THOMSON’S LONDON
S3L KITCHENER We m DOW macnfactnrini

“THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,” or
EUROPEAN EANGE,smtable Tor large andsmoll
families, hotels, hospitals, and otter public institution*
fa great earioty. Also, Portable Ranges, tte <‘PMadel-
mliie Range,” Gets Ovens, Bath Boilers, and Oast-Iron
Sinks, together witha great variety of small and large-
flized Hot-air Furnaces,' portable- Heaters, Fire-board
Stores, bow-down Grates, SO ■ • ■Wholesale and Betail orer at onr Warerooms.

NORTH, CHASE, A NORTH,
No. 209 North SECOND Street,

four doors abora Race street.

DRAIN PlPE.—Stone Ware Drain
Pise from 2to 12-inch bore. 2-inohbore, 260 per

yard; 3-inch bore, SOo per yard; 4-Inoh bore, 400 per
yard; 6-lnch bore, 600 per yard; 6-lnch bote, 860 per
yard. -Every variety ofcoonectione, bends, trape, and
hoppers. We are sow prepared to furnish pipe in any
quantity, and on liberal terms to dealers and those pnr-
ohasing in large quantities.

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.—Vitrified Terra
CottaChimneyTops, plain and ornamental designs, war-
ranted to stand the action of coal gas or the weather in
any climate. '- - ;

GARDEN VASES A great variety of ornamenta
garden Vases, in Terra Cotta classical designs, all sizes,
and warranted to stand the weather.

Philadelphia Terra Cotta Works.Offloe trad Ware
Booma 1010 OHBSTNBX Strwtjje™tf 8. A, HABBIBQN-

TXTORMAN & ELY, No. 130 PBGG
V T Street, manufacturers of patent OAST-SOTMi

TABLE 081LBRY; also, a lately-patented OOMBI-
HATION KNIFE, FOBK, and SPOON, especially
adapted for Camp use, for Fishermen,- Sea-faring Men,
Mechanic), Miners, Xusthentteji. Mtd oH Workmen oar-
rying their dinner), W. Sc. H.’a Cutlery is warranted to
fee of the heat duality of ENGLISH GAHT-BTEEL, and
Is Intendedto supersede, by ItseotceUenoe and cheapness,

V the inferior dualitiesof Cutlery how in the market, and
do which they respectfully invite the attention of the
Hardware dealers generally. , ;: my29-8m

BAY BUM—I 9 casks very superior,
justreceived. For Hale by^

OH&S. B. OABSTAIBS,
126 WALNUT and 21 QBANI'CH Streets.

r<OfTON SAIL DUCK AND GAN-
\mJ TAS. of ftll nnmboM aDd brtmdi, •

Baven’e Dock Awning TWUIe, of all description*, bf
©arts; Awnings, Tranks, and Wagon Covers. ; ■Also, Paper Manufacturers’ DrierY'elts, from Ito I

**■*&
KIM HI JOBIB ABsri

VOL. 5-NO. 300.
COPARTNERSHIPS.

'VTOTIOE.—The Copartnership hereto-
JLI foro existing between the undersigned, under the

firm of PBATT Sc EEA.TH, baa been dissolved byxta
own limitation, and by mutualconsent.

D.T. PRATT is alone authorized to collect the out-
standing debts, and to use the firm name in liquidation.

* D, T. PB4.TT,
B. B. BEATS,
W. O. BHiLIN.

JQ T. PRATtT
(BUOOH3SOR TO PSA/TT. & RHATH,)

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

■ WATCHES, JEWELRY,
]tlated;warb,;&.

Has removed from N.W. corner Fifth and Market Sts. to

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,
Where he offers for sale a FULL ASSORTMENT OF
GOODS pertaining to the WATOH BUSINESS. Dealers
are solicited to examine the stock. jys-t3l

'\TOTIOE.—MB.; VM. K. HEMP-
J-V EIIiIi’S interest in our hooee ceased on the 31et

TWEIiLS & 00.,
118 NORTH WHARVES.

May.r
jyl-lm

THE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore
existing-under the firm of BIEGEL,BAIRD, &

GO.,is this day dissolved,
PETER SIEGER, B. B. EBYIN*JACOB BIEGEL, H. 8. FISTEB,
WBL 8. BAIRD, JOSIAH BIEGEL,
JOHN WIEST,

Juke SO.

TCTOTiqi OF LIMITED PABTNBE-
JLV SHIP.—The subscribers hereby give notice that
they have entered into a limited - partnership, agreeably
to the provisions of the several laws of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania relating to limited partnerships.

That the name of the firm under which said partner-
ship Ib to be conducted is BIEGEL, WIEST, & EB-
YIH. .. • .. _

That5 the general nature of the business intended to he
transacted 1bthe Importing and Jobbing of Dry Goods.

That the names of the General and Special Partners,
ail of whom reside in the city of Philadelphia, are
JACOB BIEGEL, General Partner,- residing at 527
North Sixth street; JOHN WIEST, General Partner,
residing at 322 New street; D. B. ERVIN, General
Partner, residing at 2515 Girard avenue; HENRY S.
PISTES, General Partner, residing at 416 NorthThird
Street: JOSIAH BIEGEL, General Partner, residing
at 416, North Third street: PETER BIEGEB,-Special
Partner, residing at.nf JNorth Eighth street; -WM. 8.
BAIRD, Special Partner,; residing at the Continental
Hotel.

That the aggregate amount of the capital contributed
by the Special Partners to the common stock ie One
Hundred Thousand Dollars, of which Fifty Thousand
Hollars in cash has been so contributed by Peter Sieger,
Special Partner, and Fifty Thousand Dollars in cash has
been so contributed by Wm. S. Baird, Special Partner.

That the said partnership is 10 commenceon the first
day of July, A. D. 1862, and is to terminate on thefirst
day of January, 1865.

JACOB BIEGEIr, 1
JOHN WIEST, I
D. B. KEVIN, > General Partners.
HENBY S. FISTEB, I
JOSIAH BIEGEL, I
PETEB SIEGEB,)

-
~

_
,

jyl-flw WM. S. BAIRD, S Sp601*1 Partners,

RETAIL DRY HOODS.

T AWJSS.
J-i Fine stock of 12# and IB cent Lawns.

Organdies at 14.15,19, and 25 cents.
Cheap lots ofBareges and thin dress stuffs.
6%, 8,10, and 12)4 cent dress goods in profusion;
Black Bareges and Tamartinea
Extra dualityBlack AJpacas 31 cents.
Pine Black Alpacas for Gents 9 Coats.

: LINEN GOODS.
Table Damasks, first-rate quality, at 50 cents.Bargains in dinner Napklnß.
Low-Priced and fine Towels.
Bargains in 4> 4 heavyLinens. .
Bargains in fine Linens.

v ©LOSING OUT SIDES.
Boys’Summer Clothing.
Linen Drills. Checks, Stripes, &c., &«.

Ladies’ Sacques, Cloaks, and Mantles.
Lace Mantlesat nominal prices.
Hoop Skirts, heat quality, at old prices.

COOPER & UONARD,
JylT-tf8. B. corner NINTH and MARKET Streets.

BARGAINS i BARGAINS!
TableLinens, neatly two yards wide, at 62 #c.* One case of Linens (short pieces)very cheap.

.Lawns closing out cheap.
Bareges reduced in price. ,
Calicoes at old prices.

: Muslins at the lowestmarket price.
: Mozambique*at low prices.

Linen Cambric Hdkfs. at 10 and 12)4c.
Plaid and Plain Swiss Muslin—cheap: ,

At JOHN H. STOKES’,
702 ARCH Street,

N. B«—Don’t forget 702, the place to buy Jackson’s
celebrated Lead Pencils. jyi7

/Z'j.OOD BLACK DRESS SILKS.
VA Heavy-corded Dross Silks.

Glossy Black Dress Silks.
Widows’ SUka, without gloss. A

EYRE A LANDEIL. _

BY TUB PIECE.
VJT Now York Mill. Shirting.

Wamsnttaa, WiniamßviUo,Whitorocks. :
’ Sheeting, Muslinaj first an»lity.

■ EYRE & LANDELL, .
M 2 FOURTH and AROH.

Good elannels.unserinka-
BLB.—Welab and Saxony Flannels.

Ballard Tale Flannels.
Magenta Colored Sackings.

...

EYBE * BANTDEIiB,
TOUBTH and ABOH.

H STEEL & SON,
. Ho. 713 North TENTH Bt, above COATES,

Are bow closiog out their entire stock of
FANCY BILKS,

BAREGES, OHALLIEB,
MOZAMBIQUES, ORGANDIES,

JACONET AND CAMBRIC LAWNS,
- ’ TRAVELLING MIXTURES, and

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
Of all kinds, at EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRIDES.

LACE GOODS REDUCED.
$25 Lace Mantlesreduced to #l2.
$2O Lace Mantlesreduced to #lO.
#lBLace Mantlesrednced to $B.
#l6Lace-Mantles reduced to #7.

, #l2Lace Mantles reduced to 85. ,■ $lO Lace Mantles reduced to #4.
#8 Laee Pointes reduced to.s3.

#l2 Lace Pointes reduced to #5.
$lB Lace Pointes reduced to #B.
#25 Lace Pointes reduced to 812.
SILK COATS AND UACQUES.

.Closing ont UNDER COST PRICES. je3o

102 4 OHEB T H U T STB ml

E M- NEEDLES
Invites the special attention ofLadies whs in- ►tend spending the summer out of town toa very 5

large assortment of MA.DIMJP GOODS justre- -
ceived,in . <

SLEEVES, SETS, HANDKERCHIEFS, / f
: tfic.j fn every varietyj>f material. / a

Also, a large assortment of MUSLINS, suitable '
Tot GARIBALDIS, &0.. together with every va- ;
riety of WHITE GOODS, LINENS, LAOES,
EMBROIDERIES, HANDKEROH’FS, VEILS, -
&o '•. - - • 1

Just opened per'latest arrivals from Europe >
an tavoice -of very' beautiful and entirely new {
8t?leS : PUFFED FRENCH O&MBBIO, for 1
GARIBALDI’S, MODE GRENADINE VEILS, !
and SWISS COLLARETTE RUFFLING for I
trimming thin Dresses, etc—a new and very do- i
eirable article. Also, an invoice of. : 1

PURE WHITE FRENCH PLAID
ORGANDIES. jyl

To 2 4 , CHE S T""H U T S T BEET.

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & Go.,
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

! OFFBEAT"
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Very choice Goods ofrecent importation.
Black Silk Checked Grenadine, extra nnality.
Poniard Bilks, elegant styles and fine Quality.
Black Silks, best brands. '

.

-

■- Broohe Barege, Hemanis and Mozamhignes. .
8-4 Paria Fil d’Cbevro.
Poll d’Ohevre, all wool filling.

, ,

,

Grenadine Veils, in mode andother shades.~
WHITE GOODS AND LINENS :

Ingreat variety, at extremely low prices. leß-tt

T WOULD GALL THEATTENTION
• I 0f my customers andfriends to the followingGoods,
which are fresh and desirable:

Black and White Plaid Silkfu
Organdielawns, choice styles..
Onelot of lisle Gauntlets, at 18#c* • ■Onelot ofBlack Silk, SJUI2J* | the best I ever hadfor

the money.
jOHN H. STOKES’,

ielo-6m . \ 702 ARCH Street

•vrEW embroideries, whiteJLN GOODS, 40 Just opened, a general assortment
of desirable Frehoh and Scotch Needle-worked Bands,
Edgings, Insertings, Handkerchiefs, Collars,Sleeves,etc.,
at very low prices.

_ ■ALOV) •

A full line of all descriptions of White Goodsfor ladies*
wear, of the most approved makes.
BBEPPABD, YAK HABLINGEN, &ABBISON,JeS 1008 OHSSTCJUT Street.

WTEW SEEING- PRINTS,
IV CHOICE STYLE#

MBBBIMAOS, ;
SPRAGUE,
PAOIFIO,

ALL TWELVE AND A HALF CENT#.
A large lot best styles andfast odors at 100.

_OOWPBBTHWAIT & CO.,
mhl(-tr H. W. cor. EIGHTH and MARKET Sts.

QAUTION-
The well-earned reputation of

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES
Has Induced the makers of Imperfect balances to offer

them as .‘FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,” and purchasers

have thereby, In many instances, been subjected to fraud
tnd Imposition. FAIRBANKS’SCALES are manufac-
tured only by the original Inventors,:E. AT.FAIR-
BANKS A CO., and are adapted to every branch of the
business, where a correct and durableScales Isrequired.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
General Agents,

aeld-tf MASONIC HALL. 713 CHESTNUT ST.

/TAUTION.—Owing to the popularity'
\J and complete success which our PATENT SELF-
ADJUSTING CLOTHES-WRINGER has met witbi
other parries are endeavoring to sell their inferior ma-
chines, by adopting our name of « SELF-ADJUSTING”
as a meansto deceive the public.

We, therefore, give notice that our name will be plainly
stamped oneaob Machine manufactured and sold by ns,
and noneothers are genuine. Any one using our trade-
mark will be dealt with according to law.

__

Mr. L. B. SNOW, comer ofFIFTH and CHESTNUT
Streets, Philadelphia, ia our BOLBAGINTfor Pena-
Bylvania. HALEY, MOUSE# A BOYDEN.

in24taal3

OLIVE OIL.—An invoice of “ Oar-
Stairs’” pure Olive Oil just received per Ocean

'

S. OARSTAIBS,
jyt K0.12S VfiJiKCXaua 21 GRANITE Sts.

LEGAL*

■MARSHAL’S' SALE.—By virtue of
a Writ of Bale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALA-

DEB, Judge of the District'Ooart of the United States,in and for theEa>tern District of Pennsylvania, inadmi-
ralty, to me directed, will be soid, at pnblio sale, to ttao
S.?Sf?i™ nAS?Bl.bWiler > for ca*h, at OiLLOWHILL-BTREET WHARF, on TUESDAY, July 29,1882, at 12o clock the ech.onor BOWEN A, her tackle, apparel,
and furniture, and the cargo laden on board. The cargoconsists of pig lead, printing paper, oil, tea, soda ash,Imps, cigars, cotton cards, pepper, block tin, shoes, shot,
shoe thread, and sheathing coupe*. The goods will boarranged for examination on the morning of salo.■ _

WILLIAM SIILLWARD,
- , u. S. Marshal Eastern District of Perma.
Philadelphia, July 17,1%62; jetB-6t

"jl/TABSHAL’S SaLßi.—By virtue of alf-L Writof Sale,by tbe Hon JOHNOaDWALADHR*Judge of the District Court of ihe United States, in andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in admiralty,to me directed, will bo sold-at public sale, to the highest
and beat bidder, for Cash, at CALLOWHILL-STBEET WHARF, on MONDAY, July 2Sth, 1862, at
U o’clock A. M., the schooner DIXIE, her tackle, appa-
rel, and furniture, as she now lies at said wharf.

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
U. 8. Marshal E. D. ofPennsylvania,

Philadelphia, July 15,1862. jy!B-6t

li/TAB,BHAL5S SALE—By virtue of
XVX a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN GADWALA-
DEB, Judge of the District Court of the United Slates,
in and for theEastern District of Pennsylvania, in admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold at public Bale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at CaLLOWHILb-
STBEET WHABF, on MONDAY, July 28th, 1862, at 11
o’clock A. M., tbe schooner PROVIDENCE, her tackle,
apparel, and . furniture, and the cargo Jaden on board.
The cargo consists of coarse and fine salt and sagars. ■WILLIAM MILLWABD, ;

U. S. Marshal Eastern District of Penna.
; Philadelphia, July 15,1862. jy!6-6t

TIyTARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of
ill a Writ or Sale,by the Hon. JOHN OADWALA-
DEB, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be Bold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at OALLOWHILL-
STKEET WHARF, on MONDAY, July28th. 1862,at 11o’clock A. M., tbe Bchooner FAIR PLAY, her tackle,apparel, and furniture, and the cargo laden on board.The cargo consists, of herring, mackerel/codfish, bake,
tongues and sounds, onions, oakum, soap, leather, ladies’
boots, brogans, candles, blankets, skirts, mustard, ker-seys*, and blueflannel,: WILLIAM MILLWABD,

U. S. Marshal Eastern District of Penuo.
Philadelphia,July 15,1862,. . jyl6-6t

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN M-
U TRXCT OF PENNSYLVANIA* NOT.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLYANIA,
GREETING:

WHEREAS, -The District Courtof the United States
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and' duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name
of. the United States of America, hath decreed all per-
rons in general who have, or. pretend to have, any right,
title, orinterest in the schooner CAROLINE and VlR-GlNlA,'whereofr ismftster,her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, captured as a prize by tbe naval forces of the
United States in the. soundb of North Carolina,undercommand of Flag Officer J. O. Rowam.and brought into
thia, port, to bo monished, cited, and called to judgment,at
the time and place underwritten, and to theeffect hereafter
expressed, (justice so requiring.) You are; therefore,
charged, and strictly enjoined and commanded, that you
omit not, but that, by publishing these presents in atleast two of'the daily newspapers printed and published
in the city of Philadelphia, and in theLegal Intelligent
cer, you do monish and cite,.or cause to be monished
and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general who have,
or pretend to have, any right, title, or interest in thesaid schooner CAROLINE and VIRGINIA, her tackle,apparel, and furniture, toappear before the Hon. JOHN
CADWALADEB, the Judge of the said court, at
the District Court room, in the city of Philadelphia,
on the TWENTIETHday after publication of these
presents, if itbe a court day, or else on the next court
day follow ing,between the usual hours of hearing causes,
then and there to show, or allege, in dueform of law, a
reasonable and lawful excuse, if any they have, why
the said schooner CAROLINE and VIRGINIA, hertackle, apparel and furniture, should notbe pronounced to
belong, at the time of the capture of the same, to the
enemies of the United States* and as goods of their ene-
mies, or otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation,
to be adjudged and condemned as good and lawfulprizes iand farther to doand receive in this behalf as to justice
shall appertain. - And that you duly intimate, or cause to
be intimated, unto all persons aforesaid generally, (to
whom, by the tenor of these presents, it is also intima-
ted,) that if they shall hot appear at the time and place
above mentioned, orappear and gball not show a rea-
sonable, and lawful cause .to the contrary, then said Dis-
trict Court doth intend and will proceed to adjudication
on the said' capture, and may pronounce that the said
schooner CAROLINE and VIRGINIA, her tackle, ap-
paid,andfurniture, did belong, at the time of the capture
of the same, to the enemiesjof the United States of Ame-
rica, and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise,-liable
and subject to confiscation and condemnation, to be Ad-
judged and condemned as lawfulprize, the absence, or
rather contumacy, of the persons so cited and intimated
in anywise notwithstanding, and that youduly certify to
the said'District Courtwhatyoushall do in the premises,
together with these presents.

: Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADEB,Judge of thesaid court, at Philadelphia, this eighteenth
day of JULY,A. D.1862, and in the eighty-seventh year
of the Independence of the said United States.

15 19-31- G. R. FOX, Clerk District Court.
TTMTEI) STATES. EASTERN DIS^KJ TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SCT.
THR PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING: ,

' WHEREAS, TheDistrict Court of the United Statesin and for the Eastern Districtof Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly a Libel, filed mtharmmn 0f the“Jr- interest inone “ Reread all persons in
by thenaval forces of the
North Carolina, under command of Slag Officer J.
C Rowan,-at Roanoke, and brought into this port,
to be monished, cited, and called to judgment,

at the time and place underwritten, and to the
effect hereafter expressed, (justice so requiring ) You .
are therefore charged, and strictly enjoined and com-
manded, that youomit not, but that, by publishing these
presents in at least two of the-daily newspapers printed
aiud published in the city of Philadelphia, and in the
Legal Intelligencer, you do monish and cite, or cause
to be monished and eited, - peremptorily, all persons

in general who have, or pretend to have, any right,
title, or interest in the said ISON .WINDLASS* to ap-
pear before the Hon. JOHN CADWALADEB, the
j«dff e of the said Court, at' the District Court-
room, in the City of Philadelphia, on the TWEN-
TIETH day after publication of .these presents, if it
be a court . day, or else on the next court day follow-
ing,between the usual hours of hearing causes, then and
there to show* or allege, in due form of law, a rea-
sonable and lawfulexcuse, ifany they have, why the said
IRON WINDLASS should not bepronounced to belong,
at the time of the capture of the same, to the enemies
of the United States, and as goods of their enemies,
or.otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be
adjudged and condemned as good and lawiul prizes; and
further to do and recoive in this behalfas to justice shall.
appertain. And that you duly intimate, or cause to be
intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to
whom by the tenor of these presents itis also intimated,)
that if they shall not appear at-the time and place above
mentioned, or appear and shall not show a reasonable and
lawful cause to the contrary, then :said District Court
doth intend and will proceed to.adjudication on the said
capture, and may pronounce that the said IRON
WINDLASS did belong, at the time of the capture
of the same, to the enemies- of the United States of
America, and as goods of their enemies, or other-
wise, liable and subject to confiscationand • condemna-
tion, to be adjudged and condemned as lawful prize, the
absence, orrather contumacy, of thepersons so cited and
intimated inanywise notwithstanding, and that youduly
certify to the said.District Court what you shall doin the
premises, together with these presents, • ■Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADEB,
Judge of the said court, at Philadelphia, this eighteenth

;'day of JULY,A. D. 1862, and in the eighty-seventh year
of the Independence of the said United States. > ;

• G. R. FOX,* Clerk District Court.-

TTNITED states, b astern dis-
U TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, KCT.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE E ASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA, •

TheDistrict Court of the United States
In andforthe Eastern District ofPennsylvania, rightly

and dul, proceeding ona Libel, filed in the name of the
United States of America, hath decreed all persons in.
general who have, or protend to have; any right, title,
or interest inTHItiTY BALES OP COTTON, captured
as prize, by the naTal forces of tbeUntwd States,in the:
sounds of North Carolina, under the command of Flag

Officer J O. Bowan, at Newborn; on theriver House, in
the Efiidelate of. North Carolina, and brought in to this
port to he monished, rnted, and called to judgmentat .the
time’ and place underwritten, and to the effect
hereafter expressed, (justice so irequiring.) You: are
therefore charged, and strictlyenjoinod and commanded,
that you omit not, but that, by publishing these presents
in at least two of the daily newspapers printed and pub-
lished in the City of Philadelphia, and in the Legal In-
teßioencer, you do monish and cite, or cause to be
monished and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general

whohave, orpretend to have, any right, title, or interest
in the said THIRTY BALES 10F COTTON, to ap-

- pear before the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER, theJudge
of the said , court, at the District Court room, -in the
City of Philadelphia, on the TWENTIETH day af-
ter of. these presents,, if ..it bo a court-
day, or else oh the next court day following, between the
usual hours ofbearing causes, then and there to show, or
allege, in due form of law, a reasonable arid lawful (ac-

cuse, if any-theyhave, why the said.THIBTYBALES
OF'COTTON should not be pronounced to . belong, at
the time of the capture of the sariie, to the enemies of
the United States, and, as goods of .their enemies, or
otherwise, liable and .,condemnation, to be
adjudged and condemned as good and lawful prizes j and
further to do andreceive, in this behalfas to justice shall
appertain. And that you dulyintimate, or cause to be
intimated, unto all" persons . aforesaid, generally, (to
whom by the tenor of these presents it is also intimated,)

that if they shall not appear,at the time and place above
mentioneS, or appear and shall not show s reasonable
and lawful cause to thecontrary, then said District Court
doth intend:and will proceed to adjudication on timsaid
capture, and may pronounce that tho said ;.THIRTY
BALES OF COTTON did belong, at tho time of the cap-,
tore of the same, to the enemies of the United'States
of America, and as geods of their enemies, or other-
wise, liable and subject to confiscation and condem-
nation, to be adjudged and condemned as lawfulprize,

theabsence, or rather Contumacy, of the persons bo cited
and intimated in anywiße notwithstanding, and that you
duly certify to the Bald District Court what you shall do
in tho promises, together with these presents.

_ _

Witness the Honorable JOHN OADWALADER,
Judge of the said Court, at Philadetphia, this eighteenth
day of JULY, A D. 1882, and, in tho eighty- seventh
year of the Independenceof the said United States.

jylfl 3t G B. FOX,:Clerk District Oonrt.

rSf THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
theJJITT ANJD COUNTY OE PHILADELPniA.

Estate-ot ELIZA. B. BEOK, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the first.and Anal account of HENRY P.
BECK, Executor of the last-will and testament ofELIZA
8, BECK, late of the city ofPhiladelphia, deceased, and
to report distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant, willmeet the parties interested, for the pur-
poses of his appointment, on WEDNEe DAY, the 23d
day of July, 1862, at A o’clock P. M., at his office, No.
416 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. . a-c-a-

jyl2-stntb6t CHA3. 8. PANOOAST, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
JL THE CITY AND COTJNTJJW PHILADELPHIA.

instate of BALPH PILLING, deceased.'TV-
The Auditor appointed Court to andtt, mttle,

and adjust the account of W ILLIAM OYEBiNGTON,
JAMES HOBBOOKS, JOHN LEYEB, and THOMAS
OVEBINGTON, Trustees under tharrill of Batpli PU-
UnK. deceased, and the account ofWILLIAM OvEB-
INGTOH, JAMES HOBBOOKS, JOHN LEYEB, and
THOMAS; OVEBINGTON, Executorsof the will of
Balnb Pilling, deceased, and to make distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested, for the purposes of his appointment,
nn MONDAY, July 21,1862, -at 11 o 7 c!ock A. M., at
Noa2B SouthSIXTH Street,

'jrtZ.stuth-Bt# , ~
'

Auditor.

fYPENING OF A SUMMER QAJi-
V/DBH.-Th« nndendgned t)Bf« have to Mormtg
public that he has opened forthe eeaaonhla F2HIB QAB»
BEN and EOTEIi, at thetoot of QOATBB Street, «Jf
site Fatrmotmt Bark. Fwamee are injrtted.
loe Cream, Oakes, excellent lager Beer of Balta’sbWW'
;*!*'FBIOKA.

inyS-Sm TW*HTI-B*Y*HTH m4WATMW<

§p I) rm.
TUESDAY, JULY 22, 1862.

A Dube in a Fix
It is fortunate for socioty that there is such

a thing as Public Opinion, at once a guardian
and a censor. No leas a person than the
Duke ofBuccleugh, whose vast estates, larger
than some German sovereignties, stretch all
across the Scottish Border, is now subject to
this terrible monitor in London, and, in all
likelihood, does not desire to kiss the rod
which; corrects him. We shall briefly men-
tion the case because it involves the singular
anomaly of John Bull, with all his slavish
reverence for rank, always being in ecstasies
when he"can “pitch into ” a nobleman.

The Duke of Buccleugh'and Qnoonshury,
who is also possessor of a marquesate, five
earldoms, and six baronies, is one of the
wealthiest of British nobles. He: is a good
landlord and a kind-hearted gentleman, who
has never yet shown any indication of talent.
His rank, wealth, and influence made him a
Cabinet Minister twice, and bis wife has been
Mistress of the Robes to Queen Victoria.
She did not'hold that office long, for, dis-
gusted with her Majesty for keeping her stand-
ing behind her chair, during the whole per-
formance of‘a tedious opera, the Duchess re-
signed her situation jwhich it was strange a
woman of her station ever should have ac-
cepted. The first Duke of Buccleugh married
the daughter of the Duke of- Monmouth,'son
of Charles 11. by Lucy Waters, and the
readers of Macaulay’s England are familiar
with bis adventurous life and tragical fate.
. Hearly opposite the Treasury, in London,
stands .Montagu House, upon property be-
longing to the Crown. For some reason un-
known, the Dokes of Buccleugh have been
permitted to occupy this residence at a very
small rent, and the lease was lately renewed
for ninety-nine years without any advance.
The garden fflgade fronts, and the garden runs
down to, the river Thames. There is a plan,
demanded by the public, on sanitary grounds
as well as because it will be a convenience and
improvement, which received legislative sanc-
tion some short time back, for embanking the
Thames, from Westminster to Blackfriars.
When effected, this will give a fine road on
the bank of the river, and decidedly conve-
nience the public. It is not intended to take
one inch from the garden of the bald Buc-
cleugh,” for the road will be constructed
upon made ground—the river being" embanked
for that purpose. The Duke of Bucclengh
strongly objects to the convenience ®f the
people of London being consulted by making
a fine road or quay on the bank of the Thames,
at the foot of thepublic land which, by some
underhand jobbery, he occupies at a nearly
nominal rent. He does not want the public
to come between the Thames and his no-
bility. What is more, he means to fight
it out, in the law-courts, and defer,- if
he cannot wholly prevent, the completion of
the plan, recommended by Sir Christopher
Wren, two centuries ago, for quaying the
Thames on both sides—something inthe man-
ner-in which the Seine, an inferiorriver in ail
respects, is embanked and quayed inParis.
The Duke of Bucelsugh’s only argument is
that he lately rebuilt Montagu House atvast
expense, (it cos't about $2,500,000, we be-
lieve,) and that a handsomeroad, boulevard,
or quay between his grounds and tlie river
would somewhat interfere with his ducal pri-
vacy.

The press of London has eagerly takonnp
the subject, and the Duke o&Bncclengh finds,
with all his wealth and titljlshat his privacy
is to be interfered with when ho rnns counter
to public opinion ant the public good. The
r^®y'^appreciatei"is who taknt£e~
trouble of thinkingwhat oar own Delaware, a
much finer river than the Thames, would bo
without the quays which, in this city, are so
convenient and necessary.' John Bull is loath
to make a manifestation against any wearer
of a dneal coronet, but in 1832 hesnobbed
«tbe Iron Duke” because of his opposition to

theKcform Bill, and in 1862 he cries out, with
great bitterness, against the selfishness and
tyranny of the Duke of Bueclough which are
endeavoring to depriveLondon of a great and
necessary improvement.

The exclusives who constitute that privi-
leged order, the British Peerage, should bear
in mind that the continuance of their order
depends, noton the will of the Sovereign, but
on the will of the People. In England, when
this will asserted itself, during the tyrannical
reign oi Charles Stuart, the monarchy itself
was overthrown and the peerage abolished.
In Prance, a century and a half later, the
misgoyeminent of the Crown and the exactions
of the haughty noblesse abolished monarchy
and peerage. John Bull, with all his heredi-
tary tolerance, even toadyism, of high rank,
needs but a few such demonstrations as that
of thick-headed Bucclcngh to bring about a
catastrophe which would shake the peerage
ttselftothedust. ;

TheEnglish newspapers are in full cry at
Buccleugh. Of course, Punch has his fling,
with pen and pencil. As usual, of late, the
written manifestation is very slight—namely,
“A Regular Mudlark—The Duke of Buc-
clengh’s opposition to the Thames Embank-
ment !” It may be presumed that the note of

admiration here was put in merely to show
the wretchedness of the joke. There is a
cartoon, however, which is much better. It
is entitled, « Sawney stops the way,” and re-
presents JohnBull driving an omnibus,nimed
«Embankment.” The Duke of •Buccleugh,
dwarfed and kilted, with a drawn claymore iff
his hand, and a coronet oh his sandy-haired
head, stops. the vehicle,, and close by liinj
floats a flag inscribed, “Bacclengh and na
Thoroughfare.” Mr.Punch, officiating as con
ductor or “ cad ” of the omnibus, stands hi
bind,shouting, “ Drive on, John; never min
the Scotchman.” This is ; one of the mo:
telling designs Punch has produced for son)

time. . - v -

Many persons, on this side of the Atlanti
think that the abolition of the Brilish peerag
with-its attendant law of primogeniture,
merely a matter of time. If the nobility p!
many such pranks 4s this of his Grace j
Buccleugh, not much time will pass'ere ft

whole concern will topple over by its oj/n f<j
blencss and weight, never again to beie-esf
Wished. The gew-gaws of title and “J9a°rj
have pretty nearly had their day. Vs ha
shown, in this country, how advangeou/
they can he dispensed with. ' j I
..■■ : .,V .: /.■ .■■■- j

Passenger,Railway/ I
To the hditor of The Press: / I

■ Sib : The presidents ofa
thorV

of twentyfor onodollar, good onfa’ *|<

those roads givingmore !
by this arbitrary law,
any other road more liberal t gXu

:
sh"/

are, perhaps, no
ney as a large majority of Hj 0j tocsi, 1
very little outlay of pal4 --0/d0/
panics have but ten 4£|y 4oljj
their stooks command from geTenty ?
share, and one companya/j an4a ial
and just declared a stookf ey woul

"

dividend. It is believef^ o tickets
even more by selling
dollar, good on any roaiav6l.
would greatly inoresaCj— tißseroads
:The majority of perf“t four 00nts, t

ride half a “j10, well paid, eon:
eight cents a mile; Wj waya jQ this oountl
that most of thesteaT '

two am
at. an enormous ejr has given the f
cents per mile Aji jthe ex J
of the streets, flnliUed 2
the tax payers, tM ooropanio3 .. Ifj h<
consideration ‘ r j"tb make no abatement:they are determ 4 Clty Councils lev
charges, then on eaeh ear. The S!
of §lOO 1e%ed that Counoile havo a
Court ears. If no relief oan he
oolleet a public determine to ride
this way,,{n faot, both men and women
as poseiblaaith greatly benefited by nsin
find the/kgu they do. Biding in cars is rj
legs mrc 8 having a few squares to go W
else; ijjit—they will not regret it.
learn' Very respoctfully, • '

PHILADELPHIA. TUESDAY. JULY 22, 1862.
LATE SOUTHERN NEWS.

A YANKEE REGIMENT SURPRISED AND ROUTED BY
COLONEL MORGAN.

«?N
0

15 —On the 9th inat., at Tompkina-
viHe,

_

Monroe county, Ivy , Colonel Morgan’s cavalrysurprised and routed the 7th Pennsylvania Segimeut;capturing thirty. Among the prisoners is Major ThomasJoxdap, who was brought here last night. Oarioaaia.two (sligbUy,woiiijded' Tho whole camp of tbe.enomy
and aU the stores fell into th© hands of Morgan, includ-
ing one hundred head sf horses and mules, a hundrednfles, and a large quantityof ammunition and clothing.
•" Captain Lewellyn, Ool..Morgan's quarteroms-«r, who waskilled, as reported, but Captain O’Brien,ofthe Texas Bangers. ..- . -

MOVEMENTS. OP THE ENEMYIN TENNESSEE.
Knoxville, July 15.—General BueU’s forces are scat-tered all along the line from Huntsville to Stevenson, and

ffeswd to number 30,000, Including 1,600 oavairy. Mc-
Cooks division, 10,000 strong, is marching against Chat-,
tanooga, with twenty-five pieces ofartillery and Buell’scavalry. Mitchell has certainly been Bent to Washington,under arrest. , General Buell is now in command ofaU
tbfcYankee forces in Tennessee.

; . FLOATING BATTERY AT SAVANNAH.
' It is cow officially announced that the iron-clad float-tag battery Georgia, built by the ladies of that gallant
State, unow complete andready for action; Thearma-
ment of the Georgia comiats of. ten heavy gaos. Shewill be commanded by Lieutenant J. Pembroke Jones, ofVirginia; ,

FGPX’g MOVEMENTS GIVING SOME ALARM.
TheRichmond Dispatch baa the following-inreferenceto Pope: : ~

.. ’[ v
THE ENEMY’S LINES BBPORE WASHINGTON,

Thejreport’ot the enemy’s raid upon the town of <Jor-donsVflie has been contradicted in time to prevent anyundue exeitemeut here, bat it seems to have been the
prevalent impression among the people*of Orahge; cbdhty;
■thSt Gen Pope’s army was coming upon them'in terrifla
atrayrtdealing death and destruction at every step oftheir progress. / Tbe telegraph operatorat GordonsVilecaught the alarm, and, withthe abrupt announcement,

1m off, ?• .packed up bis instrument and departed, dis-continuing, for the; time being, -all communication be-tween the capital and a point whereon public interest so
suddenly concentrated. A citizen, who numbered him-selfamong the stampedere, telegraphed from the neareststation that the enemy had actually, entered the town *

but, somehow or ■ other, nobody had seen the Yankees,and all informationrespecting their movements*was ne-
ceetarily vague and uncertain.. Matters, however, soon
assumed a 1 more'definite shape, audit was ascertainedthat a small force.of cavalry had advanced ag far as the
Rupidan river, destroying the Orange: and Alexandriarailroad bridge over that-river, and retreated to theirmainarmy-without any further demonstration. -
it .Intelligence,received; in official.tuarlers.on Monday
night,-represent, that the enemy*, force was in theneigh-
borhood of Culpeper conrt House io the number ofabout 3,0€0, and that the town of GordonsviUo still' re-
mained undisturbed by anything save a causeless alarm.
Allcircumstances lend to show that the movements of
theenemy In that direction are inTited by apprehensions
for the safety of Washington ; yet, if he chooses : to at-
tempt an.advance, towatdsRichmond, from the Valey of
Virginia, let bnu try it.

Thestorm of last evening prevented the receipt of any
later telegraphic advices, but the foregoing statement of
the situation of affairs is believed to be substantiallycorrect.

TVOTTNDBD YANKEES,
On Sunday night, eight hundred wounded and sick Fe-deral soldiers were brought to this city via Fork RiverRailroad and wagons. . Among them were the followingofficers: John McKerns, second lieutenant, Go. B. SistPennsjlvahia; D.A. Moore, 00. B, Slat New Fork;

B: Mi Denning, captain, Go. I, Blst New Fork: James
Collins, surgeon, 2d Maine; J. J Marks, chaplain, 6SdPennajlvania; IFred. -Jacobs,- second lieutenant, 00. C7th New Fork; Otto Hoyne, captain, Co. H, 29th Massa-
chusetts; Emile Berger,' first lieutenant, 00. L, IstUnited States Sharpshooters; John M. Fox, volunteer:
aeeistant surgeon. As intimated elsewhere, a number of
the Fankee doctors have resolved to stay and attend to
their wounded men in our midst.

A very large number of woonded Federal officers and
soldiers were brought from Savage’s'Station yesterday,
via Fork Biver Railroad. Hundreds of them, whocould
not be provided for in the 0. S. Military Hospital, cor-
ner of Oar? and Twentieth streets were necessarily de-posited in the depot of the railroad, where they remainedlast night, and Buffered greatly for want of attention-
most of their own surgeons having deserted them, andrepaired,up town. .. One ormore:ofrthem’died. Amongthe wounded officers brought here since Monday eventa”
from Savage’s Station arethefollowing, the list Includingataotheirmedicalattendants:

Chat. H. Batch, 2d lieutenant, 4th New Jersey; Wn>
P. Bussell, Burgeon, sth Vermont; Geo. B.Coggswefl, as-

sistant surgeon, 29th Massachusetts; Wn. Pattie, aßaia-taut surgeon, 49th New York; J. D. Brumley, 7th Massa-
chusetts ; T. Newell, surgeon, Ist Rhode Island cavalry;
Obats. M. Ellis, assistant surgeon, 6th Pennsylvania: 0.Munson, assistant; surgeon, Sth New York; A. liunbry,-2d lieutenant, 196th Pennsylvania: John B. Donovan, Ist
lieutenant 69th New York;, Wm, Deitz, captain Ist NewYork; John T. lit 11, captain, 621 Pennsylvania: JohnDoherty, 2d lieutenant,9thMassachusetts: N 0. Bull, Istlientenant, 61st Pennsylvania; Osro Miller, major, IStBMassachusetts: B. M.Barbour, 2d lieutenant,6th Yer-
mont,; Chas.Wheeler. lstliemenant, 16th Massachnasttß ‘

p.Molßcken, Jr.,2d lieutenant, Sth Penns' Ivania: J. L.Smith, 2a lieutenant, 4th Michigan ; G-. Mallo'y,captain,
7lac Pennsylvania; 0. Newlio, captain; 71stPennsyivania*
J.Be Moore,captain, 17thPennsylvania; B. B. Jenna,cap.tain, sth Yf-rmbnt; D P. Corhiu, captain, 3d Vermont :

W. B. Reynolds, captain, 6th Vermont; P, J. Smith,
captain,,2d Vermont Finnfo, captain, 21 Vermont: ‘P. L. Knight, captain, 3d Kew Jersey ;W. J>; Wright,
Ist Kfeuteriant, sth P.ennaylyanift:-Jj-M» D. Smith, Istlieutenant, s;h -g. Hartahorce, Ist lieu-tenant, : H.*P?^enn«lw'2d iPenneylvania: M. OoBte l*2d lieu»enM>t 17^e

ptena11^t,G. E tVpod, 2d iieutenaot eSPatterson, 2d lieutenant, 62d PenneylvS-I’i 1 ;someone Charles yorhees, Isaiah DowlmoM K H*Mitag'an” ’
“ -d I" Cllteaimt Thomas D. Jones, 4th ]

THS COKFEDJSRATE RAH ARKANSAS ATTACKS AHOJISPEBSEB TUB rAKKKB FLEET AT YICKSIWBO-
T* 0F ™

Isfw under our guns nrocar nJ r -

sreat damage. : Sheelk only, peneiSE(to loss“2ft?"?• J”0

oijwounded. Captain Brown »i?B 3 wa3 twenty hilled
T S’88,ight,y-

sa that the mofsteArSS?Srm^S?iSS,^£a,‘
dm through the Federal float ’unitor“°™ mg, .came

7FederallosEunwS S°’ Bnd Smith’ risited

jjnToSo^^!
tnding several mli - »

»>,UID* mne and

was
rfirS$?fleet below left One morS.boat groumM

Pfeburned The Arirnnena *1 ,
grounded, andfeted to go down.beriver

8 scarcelI and is

|e has beenreceived from^ksttg&t^

fei%n£ ■K22? -*•SXte,j
fried. unr La“« ios are uninjured. No casualties
f?18.^*^ 8*I ®®® ®® iron-clad vessel of i onn j '[built at Memphis, bat was remoralfi-Kw 8’ ?nd

OFFICIAL DESPATCHES.

M-nflra'Tand ?°r° iroo :cll*d vessels and tinfheavrps-ol_war, and feur gunboats and seven oretohtdi^Larbiew” ô^^”6^ 111 °°lorB d»™

(agedseveral others. OarsmSabk’wasloshottojestbatwe lost etoam and could not use oSr vessel IsK We,were otherwise cut up. as we eoeaid »-f ose, ten tilled and fifteen “Sid-ra-with slight wounds. : I3AAO N. 880Wlf
“

’

lieutenant Oouimaudiouloxsnuno July 15,-The eloop-of-war Arkansassr cover of our batteries, ran ghniouslv thrlSve or thirteen of the enemy's rams, mnboaS afl>s-of-war. Our loss was ten men killed anaided, Oapt Brown, hercSS.‘JLif*®
By wounded m the head. Thesmoke Stackwasriddled. Otherwise sl?f not materiaiged, and can soon be repaired. : unuenauy

n
mol££“*' diß?b Jetl “d afirouud.ls nfw imrn-

f'totower iieef exrlTf0,' ls a°, d 8,1 tb°vesSlf
JSABh VAN t)OBN,Major GeneralCommanding

TUP. CAPTURE!) ASMS.

p.in tbe battlea below Richmondfhave smtaioodis damage. iTbefact is, they did not bavetime ™famoue reteat from the Ohickahominjf to makestrnction of property complete, and henceit of twenty, thousand, not more than a thnnlannot be speedily rendered
“

good a, JSiregenerally ofsuperiorquality, inclndinirecent invention and Bnropem, mmirM?„4 g ®njr

WRI) PROM GRIEF.The Edgefield (8- C.) Advertiser announces lhfidoft+Kif Mrs, JoJia Butler, relict of the late Go! P ivt » Si|he died from grief at the death ofher Bon1-BuUer, who waskilled in the battle of Tuesday 1
th»fat instant, near Bicbmond. aoBaay »

I U QOINQ
; TO eABBTTH»:TTAB INTO AFRICA.The circnlar of Adjutant GeneralCooper, inio.the enrolment of conscripts, and the amLfc <?rInserting themselves from ttoa

™

r ,f,S‘°r
a ?“?“»!

antic,pahon of the future conduct of the war Bv *?1
lowiog these instructions, the ranks of nm-.™-Is speedily filled np and placed nponafootimr«

r
«]!

,e- 8
powerful to overwhelm Ih7Sea of* * ofo y
monarch, without regard to the “ !{S
‘“lal SSSF'If iRXir' b?/8

aolire, says tie cirenisrofSnSS’Sr'we^hl'ifitk 3
onr enemy taste of the bitterness warwo shall continue to witness its ratrj>o Af’Jf ®oskgent,
soil. This Blgoificant intimation will

Ur °^ Q !
of the Confederacy wish renewed «“iT ionr recent victories, by carryina tbo

p

4fe”-OTa°vVo«nfotß*d’b,Bt
h
eani6Btto ire of<nerr«ol.b?v?i°sl^£*>}«the °rt«rsofthe

activity, areproducing a‘most sSSfe®*“paralle,ed '

aoLd?Wat n
,h°<*»-

on aclearday, Weknfiw an*
o?l?*? [ote *riumPl*i except

predicted, last summer, that the TaSwoStT^"’^0
tables on ns as soon as th* too 0+j “I!68 WoD*d fwo the
prediction- His
reliablecapeicityfor late o“the* ft lh!‘which the Yankee armimnri „

• t™1* ana Dutch, of
hot and cold weath™ Bm?„ “ y composed, during
Bethel,which occurred onthllft!?,lf Wi th thB f ,!tl6 ofiday—onr arms met wSh .

10* of Jun6“ll heauUfur
(throughout thTstmmer are

82f°89sion oftriumphs ,
:

brough ;

clptaOTs'“o^o wo^oompeUedto l abaE ‘
inR in of wa™ ! as Since Shiloh
■tos, atoS 3e?81Jh8r * o“r arms have been'JUS, almost without areverse of any cons©.

ir^Q
n *

Bcy 8 0Ee*'al principle from these
oTtrlt“to Jr< iirrh«th«the "»#™■SrtSSiVd taVi bte t 0 bear Ite heats thanfdriw i,

dt!0 o lt'“e 5' eryalin « Climate. The,S“W " the same drawn.br the press of theally, other grounds; viz. •to puSfo the>r’

f
" ha' *ha« the sun shines. July,of It, August, September end October—

.Dentil of General David £■ Twiggs—RebelAccount of the Recent Gunboat Affair on
Mississippi—Official Despatches fromVan Dorn and Brown—The Doings of Mor-gan—Floating Battery at Savannah—The

Rebels Uneasy. at Pope’s Advance—WoundedFederal Soldiers in Richmond, &c.
[From the Richmond Dispatch; 17th and 18th lost.]

Augusta, July 15.—General David 3£, Twiggs diedbore this morning, after a brief liineas.

months or snnehlne and warmth—remain to us. During
theie months, it is fair to presume that the Southern
soldier can fight hie best—far bettor than when the biastßofautomn and winter have chilled his Wood and numbed
hie muscled. Shall these months pase idly by 1 We be-lieve not. Ourauthorities will make glad the hearts ofthe people, and make sureeur independence, by orderingevery general in the .field to press with vigor on—tostrike while the iron is hot—to make hay while the sunehineß, and cease not till fire and sword are carried be-
yond' Ihe Ohio and Potomac.— l)7u>/. ISrh.

Richmond papers of the 17th and 18th have been re-ceived. 1 hey were jubilantover the capture of GeneralCurtis and the taking of 8 000 prisoners, who are to be
sent to Memphis, when wo know that GeneratCurtis is•safe at Helena, having beaten his foe in several engage-ments onhis way.

DETERMINATION OF SI’CLELLAK,
We believe that, no’matter at what « expense of time,

treasure, andblood,” it is the determinationof the North
to capture this city, and conquer the South, if it can.There is no hope,but in oar own strong heartß aud arms,save Id that benignant Providence which has so often in-terposed for our deliveranoe, hut which only helps those
who help themselves. Lot us not forget the lesson ofManassas. Every moment .now; is more, precious than
gold. .tic;.
THE BIG SCARE AT GORDOHSVILLE CAUSED BY

I'OPE’S ADYAKCE.
The Lynchburg Republican, rt yesterday, gives someparticulars of the Yankee raid-in Orange. Krays- AYankee force, etated.to number, eleven regiments of in-fantry and one of cavalry, with ten pieces of artillery,

“ reported to have taken possession of Orange Court-House, on Sunday, though we; Nava doubts about itscorrectness, as a person who left that place at seveno’clock in the evening of that day says there was noenemy then-in sight- They burned the bridge acroßSthe Bapidan riyor, five miles from the Court-House,which would appear; to be conclusive that they donotdesign a-further advance. There were idle reports
■yesterday that they bad possession of Gordoneville, bnt,
up to nine o’clock last night, telegraphic communicationwae open with that place. Therewas a big scare atd ageneral stampede from Gordonsville on Sunday, the trainsleaving there being literally loaded down with old andyoung, male and female, flying,from the Yankees, whosome fellow, worne Beared than hurl, reportedtobe withina fow miles of the place. Everything that coaid bo, wasremoved, ana the writer, who happened accidentally to
be at the place, could but be amused atlthe evident trepi-datton which hod seized upon; rGovernment officials,With blanched cheeks, wore hurrying to and fro, pale-
faced women with dishevelled tresses and. wringingtheir-hands, rushed to the cars, which were to hear them fromthe dangerous locality, and; in short, there werebutfewwbo did not participate in the general fear and confusion.—Dispatch'. - , . v . .

LATE FROM NEW ORLEANS.
Work-He^Annihilates these"5e"fIsrhS^,l€stl,?tl^11 Act—Another Batch of

.* Good Orders—The Celebration of the Fourth,0cc*.......

We havereceived our New Orleans files, covering dates
from the 7th to the I3th instant, from which vre fake thefollowing interesting items:
.

Theforeign vessels in port on the 4th inat. all had theirflags flying as evidences of international conrteßy Wewere mistaken inonr impression that the British vesselshod refust d'to hoist their flags enthe occasion, and weare pleased to say, m view of thestate of feeling existingbetween the authorities here, and therepresentatives ofBritish nationality, that there wae nofoundation for theinjurious report.
COMPLIMENTING AH HONEST EDITOR,

ff there be one man in Now Orleans who, more thanai! other men, deserves veil of his conntry, that man isMr. John McGinnis, editor and proprietor of the TrueDelta, Me Em been faithful among the faithless, andwas,bold and marly in a time of danger.. Wo commendhim to the President of the United States, to Secretary
Seward, and to MajorGenera! Butler. He has done more

6f®1386 ee^offi aad American nationality thannil the other newspaper editors in the State ofLouisiana.We trust. President Lincoln will, in some signal wavevince his appreciation of the pluck of the brave editorLong may tho Trtie Delta I'm.
PERSONAL.

: Our contemporary,, the Delta, pays m a flattering
compliment this morning,ononr integrity, &c„ Ac Thecompliment, we are satisfied, was well meant- but wemust say it has been put in a left-handedshape, when theeditor recommends us to the good graces (a fat office, ofcourse,) of <• the Presidentofthe United States, Secretaryf.n" “"JM TUe highest amhillion of (be. editor of/.the True Delia ig to publishanhonest and independent journal.; There is no office ofemolument inthe gift of ihe Federal, Confederaie, Slate.or city government that he would accept. True Delta

-i handed” in what we said ofhonest Mr. John McGinnis. If President Lincoln seesfit to. appoint the editor of the, True Delta to office, hewill have to obey ordera. It will hot do'for him to saywhat he will door what ho will not do in times like these.He is a pretty independent man, we know, but mußt,when so instructed,-yield obedience to the instructions ofthe Commanderof,the Army and Navy Della.
"

- THE REBEL LIE COKCEECINC BATON ROUGE.
There was a report in town the ether day that therebels had “ cleaned the Yahkeesout ” ofBaton EonveTheholders of Confederate notes pretended tobelievelhand under.theexcitement disposedof much of their worth.

, paper. The story was false. We have just
from Baton Bouge. The American flag still waves fromthe Capitol, and our troops hold the town, to the -realdelightof the honest men of the place

"

We occasionally tumble upon anamusing item of :newaconcerning New Orleans, but not the least remarkableamong which is thefollowing.' The MobileRegister amdAdvertiser , of. tbo £d instant, says: ...

,
remains hat '.'little' doubt leftSri ™ °P Wc®tod ?B 018 Ba!teB <»« turns

“,T i* osbcls going in or out. John Ballclaims Sixty days’ time and n fair start for neutral trade.General Butler’s passes, and clearances are disreoardodby the British commanders. .So, Mr. Lincoln’s uro!clamation to the contrary, notwithstanding, the blockadeoi New.Orleans is not raised: The only differencetbatUmYanks from being the blockadersareoowtS
ThePt'capKiie, also, hast had the fortune of meeting

■ a few weeks ago, on a ■-ofhie health, was carried aboard*?!?’ £“r the benefit
sailed in his cdffin ' * tho in which he

:Pi^SS£^niDB Mooos banks to
bonnet, "lt hBr
Being fined, ehe handed GeneSl Bmler fPI Jacks™-

Confederate notes, which Be flunv bdek n Tnoy m
Whenever a United States officernr iSa0 heE faoB,

the streetß of New Orleans, the appears In
at them, and the men them 8514eggs. mem with atones and rotten

BORE TROUBLE IN THE CURRENCY. \

have of latebelnapplirf, Small^haw118 and^ carlickets
within afew«aJ8oy has,
may probably tend to their disMe wWch
era of the lines declare that thXein? '■ Tn 6 own-feils, and hate beyn rejecting eo a

“

few persons can now be fonnd to receive tw.’*hll but
of traffic. •; The Apollo' and Bryades *1,!?

«
? o?ara®

along the very best, and of which we hears ,
tick6ti! > ail

rious, are sifted now, and the whole °^i?otte Bpu"

as worthless. w. ana me whole bandies thrown out
IMPORTANT NOTICES, GENEEAL ORDERS, ETCTO THE PUBLIC. ' 1 *'•

Hew OnSS^L^Julwll’8 -!?^ 1015-J. The assembling together in 1862. 5squares of citizens in gronpa and crowtla* i?"d ,.
tmWicoavgerons to the public peace Th«™n

h“l hocome
hare therefore been ordered to’diSrsl aif«s *¥, 01,7
ofmore than three persons, and toSit eia “e blagBa
ibosewhc rcfliE6 immediate
_ProTost Marshal and Chie^fptfictliwMe^.
HEADQUARTERS, MILITAky Ook'D’rKEWt7„„

Tt- t, i e
C,TY Hall, July ix laea''Ks’rIt is hereby ordered that alt acto of BstobVSLi >

who have not taken the oath of “7 auctioneers
States, orrenewed *bB ]lniWBworder of GeneralGBol’gbl-. SHEPra?iVoM-' G. Wetzel, Lieutenant United States ,Assistant MUitary-Commandant ■* Ha? ,ae“rs, and

: . SPECIAL ORDER SO. 4S :
•Hbadqbaembb, BEPAittna,,of theGolf > •

All dividends, stockS. / >
accrued interest, dne or payable b? hoe ?St a “tes ’ and
jointstock company to any cfurentf’theITtS or
and any notes, dues, claims, and accnnnt» „f d States >

citizen dne from any snob company f -any euoh
eon or company within%U?Srt£en? yS-Vt'\pBr-
heretofore been retained under anv«™»™

'

I
tll “h tavo

tbority, act of BianestrationfgaSeo an"

way eraanating under the BUDDosed r„f,c£ l .
,
„

1Q

the State ofLouisiana, einco tliffrn„dM M? at 2 Statea «Secession, are hereby’orderei^be °/
respectively to the lawful owners tbtw*d£?i, d?l7ired
duly authorized agents. By orderof

°°f or tholr then

E.S. Davis, Captain and
"

: general ORDERS—ito. 49. . .
. HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OP. THE GoLK- )

,
All heads of departmentskSS’? j

foilreturn to these beadquarlers of nll
I ' maka 8

in their hands on the lßtofJcly Byonlerof
; B S. Davis, Captain andftd^o”81

SPECIAL ORDER—NO. 173HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF Thr GULF >

Authority has been rec^ved'ftoof't'hoVarT) ' 5ment torecruit and organize *T . *Xa * ©©part-
tears tor the Uni tt d a™r n t JfS^fo^0 '?”-ana stent. G. Wilzell, Corps of EntonSft “I ni|n-
ant Military Commandant, ts ebarver] w?, 3 ,^Uf! Assist-
tendence of the recruiting “onToSt, TSk

hB 80wria •
zaßon, and drat of tS f?ree“, S to®*aoi-tbority to moke such details and »“ t* M'

tbrekproper. -By order of Major GeS Bn™*™ 87B. S. Davis, Captain and A. aLaTT” 'v
general order—no 19..HeadquaiiteSs Militarv Commandant^}

mv _
, 'j■ ; >' "21V. ObLBJNS, July'B, lfc!s >Tho time in which those who have been in thoservice of the Confederate Statescan taS tb«

h Utar7
der general orders,Ho. 13“fremthSAtSS saro JB Hn-
hereby finallyextended to the lOthinatthe provisions of the order will be Btrirfei^Aa!£at6*

B IleaLTa.”! A.G
Gel,ertt‘ GBO- ?• SBEPMiB*0

*

Pursuant to special order Ho: 168. from tbfh'.Lquarters, Dspnrtment of the Gulf, establish?,,of distributions and sales of provisions in smatl^nAS!H«™to the poor Of Hew Orleans, the follorring n9,a“b^
BrontfevrefnCf“A’ 7’ # BaUdlngs,

; FourthDistrict—-Whl P. Judd, No-728 »

is fSta?ed WOt WiU be a,KlonnoBd 88won as the d"po\

ColonelUnited States Army,
TYPOGRAPHICAL UNIDN..Tha regular iemi-mmußl Blection for officers of «io

pmldent, Kobert Seira; recording secretary, VVilirain H°Bhimb j .financial secietary, Thomaa « Skcy • Sr?“
•-sparding secretary, Walley Smith"; treasure™!! j S'• Bey-doorkeeper, Michael Bourke. ’ W " Ks! "

POLICE CELEBRATION OB’ THE POURTH OF ,rt;LY ■:>o!ic®. of the Fourth district assembled tomitw-os the moronic of the Fourth, add had a S ,1time in honor of the great day. Eckart’a cetobrata^hanwdweqursed most eloquent mußic, while the stare ami, Btapes wererun up over thestation. ani
tog they partook of n sptondid“PUSth ‘>«Te >i-
Vened by various BairioHe toasts! 6

.
11”"

aawr, aud passed ;off; ift^
third district—cottoHi

Officer Berwin too& from, the pro-miaes of George Hemenger,.on EbeMen .?'■bales and one bag of cotton, which afid Honof *’ t!?e6taken charge ofon the day the Secession had
the city. Hennenger "ton iSTf4'when he took it; and that he WeaerviSS^
DEATH OP A HEW ORLEANS' EDITOR AND-BEBELCOLOMBO.

A9SS^SBS^SSSS£

TWO-CENTS.
mander of the flth BegimentofLouisiana Yolantears, andeulogizes his memory; Ho fell recently in one of. the en-gagements before Richmond. We knew something ofin the happier days of the Republic, and
were pained to learn, uponreaching this city, that a gen-
tleman who had one time been so true a friend of the
country should have united with the: traitors. Euthe iscow dead, and we can only lament over the weakness
which yielded to had advice.—DtUa. ,

MILITARY OOVJSRHOR.
The Picayune states: 5
We inadvertently omitted to mention that Brigadier

General Shepley received by the Fulton his appointment
as Military Governor of Louisiana. The Halted States
Government could cot bate made a better selection for
its purpose. GeneralSbepley’s administration ofa similar
trust in this city has proveda guarantee that he will dis-
charge all the duties assigned him with the courtesy of a
gentleman and the ability ofa statesman.

FROM KEY WEST AND PENSACOLA.
Arrival ol the Star of theSotith at Ifew York—Valuable Prizes Captured—The Steamer

Ad ela—The ; Quaker City Takes AnotherPrize, &cV
The steam transport Star of the South, Captain Wood-

hull, arrived'at Kew York on Saturday afternoon. She
left Pensacola on the 11th, and Key West on the 14th
instant.

„
, ■ , „

' Key West, July 11.Scarcely bad tbo prize steamer Aua leftour harbor, onthe 9th lost., when tbe United States steamer QaafeerCity, CommanderJ. Madfsoh Frailey, arrived, towing
the English Confederate steamer Adela, which vessel abahad captured about nine miJea to the southward and
westward ofAbaco.

The Adela la a beautiful paddle-wheel steamer, of
about six or eight hundred tone burden, ia very fast, and:■ of light draught, not drawing over nine feet water whenloaded; ahe has two smoke stacks, which are painted alight color, so that they are not easily distinguished atany distance. .These smoke stacks, painted, as they were,
to deceive, were in reality the cause ofher capture, as Iwill now state.

On the morning ofthe 7th inst., when the Quaker City
was to the. northward’ and eastward of Abaco, the landbeing in sight, a Bail was reported to CaptainFrailoy asbeing .visible cJob© undent the land. .Captain Frailey atonce went on deck, when the two white smoke stacks
were seen in hold relief agai.vst the dark background ofthe shores of Abaco, and presenting the appearance ofthe sails of a small vessel standing close along shore,
which Captain Frailey thought was thecasehowever, smoke was seen Issuing from the top of one ofthe so thought white sails, when a cioserobservatidn'was *made, and the vessel in eight was discovered to bea
steamer, evidentlybound around thVi£ Hols in thoWalu”Chase was at once made by the Quaker City to thesouthward, to cut her off if possible. As soon as thestranger discoveied the Quaker City Inchase she Bet hercolotb—English, of course—but the Quaker City did notrespond at the time, for prudent reasons. Abaco, orrather the « Hole in the Wall,” was passed, and not untila distance wasreached that placed themboih-out of thestrictly neutral waters of Great Britain, didr the QuakerCity run up the stars and stripes, and send s messenger,I in the shape of a twenty-pounder parrott-shelJ, as a re-
quest to the Englishman to heave to. The shell droppedwide of John Bull, as was intended, but he paid noat-tention and as he evidently had the heels of the QuakerCity, another one was despatched* which also wentfar ahead of him. Still no notice Was taken of ourpolite hints to stop. Two more -vfeia quickly firedacross bis stern but, with a stubßum purpose, liketbs rest of the nation,, he still »pt on hie way
Attlos tim© thestrangec was-aileast miles from-theQuaker City, andi leaving her. CaptlKFrailey, beingannoyed that the chase refused to- thefifth shot to be fired at her, which waa_ddfieW The shotwas not seen to strike the water-, batt»Bnglishmaa ra-pidly turned his head, the other way and stopped, when,
the Quaker City reached him, and a boat was tent onboard. The last shot was found to have done the busi-ness, having passed over the taffrail, striking the quarterdeck, tearing up several planks, cut ing off aniron checkbeam, passing into thecaptain’s room, which it tore toPieces, and then through an iron bulkhead, when itthought, no doubt, if had gone far enough, and stopped.
The captain, not knowing what damage the next onemight do, and thinking his head might suffer from' it In-stead of bis room, deemed “ discretion thebetter part ofvalor,” and hove to.

The vessel prored to be the Adela, one of the lot known
to have loaded in England with a cargo for Dixie,”
and which our cruisers had orders to capture n<± matterwhere they we; 5© found. Thiß vessel is no doubt one ofthose paddle-wheel steamers referred to in the inter-
cepted letter of Captain Huse, of the rebel artillery,which he intended to procure for. the purpose of rmming
cargoesbetween Nassau and our coast Her great speed
and light draught would enable her to go anywhere, con-sequently her arrlval.at Nassau was much to be desired.Hercaptr re is of the highest importance to us, and Cap-
tain Frailey, his officers and crew, are entitled to thehighest praiHe for effecting it.

As soon as CaptainFrailey discovered the character ofhis prize, wishing to seeher safe, he deemed it mosL pru-
dent to tow her, which he did, arriving as before stated.Thequantity and character of the Adela’s cargo is not
yet-known. Her case will be, however, adjudicated here,
and rest assured she will be condemned. Mneh wiUcome before the judge that at present I am net at libertyto speak of; it will be sufficient, however, to make her a
good and lawful prize. • i

The Quaker City also effected another importantcap.
tore onthe 3d inat—that of the brig Lilia, Capt. Libby,
from Liverpool for Nassau, with a cargo of saltpetre,drugs, steel-plates, &c , &c. The Lilia was sentto Bos-ton. : As thereare incidents attending her capture which
are interesting and important, and which will not bepublished in all probability onher arrival, I deem it beat
to giwthem sn full. -
: V hen the Quaker City ranged alongside the Lilia, anda boav was sent on board, the officer in charge of theboat wan directed to bring the captain on board theQuaker City. He, the captain of the Lilia, refused to go

unless compelled by force; accordingly Lieut. Breese,executive officer of the: Quaker Olty, went in anotherboat, with a few marines. Capt. Libby, beingdirected
to get into the boat, refused, and at the same time drew
a piste] and presented it at Lieut. Breeee,. who in-stantly ordered .the marines to elm at. him. The next
order would hare been to Are, but CaptainLibby's legs
got thebetter of his spirit, and hestarted forward on a
run, chased by the marines on one Bide, arid headed off

; vteA%Ij^aS* îreese
>
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MORGANS RAID IN KENTUCKY.

Le&on-SSa, a
T
" d R gn£ a‘

Repulsed at Midway-L™t?s t“aTor^n b B°rS
treating to Paris, Kyf, & c .

* Morsan Re'
fProm theLebanon Central Kentuckian, 17th.}

BATTLE OF LEBANON.,0n Friday last, news was conveyed by acon«i« nr «groes„bt longing to Lloyd Tlmnnan «f - f *e'

that Morgan, with 400 cavalry
6 CoWlt*

toon came in and confirmed the other
and at night a meetins of «,»

oftbenegroes
and prepfraHonamSomet SrmaSrs™™ °ld

, Johneon despatched twentj-five or
Colo? e

lieutenant Catlia,28th Kentucky °L tho wmon’
1Jl!!? er

skirmish™ At aboit teu fM 6
night, General Morgan and hi* men ahnnto!foetrong, made their a„ea?aLraTL Sto OuTmeuI poured into then* ranks o vajiov nf m

* uorffi6n .
caused therebels to half, They .which
our gallant bovs Th« opened on
our skirmishers* seeing that therebel forceto resht, diapemed, but not btee woSiX eevSftjje rebels, and sending aball throughthe haSif ?h«Sl0f
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SS«^Ja«aeaStlHf»mar Me,
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r Wmpathtaew W oar midst,i"r remainder, with the Government hosnitals and f*m*obelonging fo Captain Barth Jß companyof the°Bth iron.h?rJed or’t,rrrbTedV Tho j
l‘“* C°l°”l Job "8 ™ w« |
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OEHERAL! JIORCfAS’s- COLONELS:ritW3lllOredeeming traits, in tbo character and

man, though whether designedly or not, most of his efTOle bVaeemedto act and giyejJsohjecUonable, his colonels- and other officers
10

18reSft
.

rd |1.13 orders, when he wouldbluster terri-bly abont their disobeying orders, &c , but uso£ SZupunishedfor disobedience, which naturally ledthanWaobserver to the conclusion, that MorgansT ,W h
S **■ Tery that^’nothinoshould be done contrary to the rnfe« Af

ot»Pg
secretly applauded every violation nFtk„

f war>

We aro led to this MnelLol' tom .oferil “aS,6'ZZo'utllul whfi!l hero S" Tt ZsfZZot L™«iabe deatroy™!
Gen Motpan and of the town waited on
toh t/I* 8*®4 h,m t 0 ha"'i OVW the atorea■ wSSd te™lll the “Odotitanaing
edimty To ii> «»ooor of tho
asratd 4»ft ™iT-}8 s.

TOrJ oi>ant“We ,project ho readily.j*ll was conversillswith tho committee.ijeiils nf fhTn 18 nor,° of theBtores shoulll gointo the
Ida r n, .

Ho,’nl Gnlmi’ OL-00f hia colonels, who al»n«i
ont

S«S Ledger Lfreenfrll, ofLondon, eto,!*'ont and applied a rorch to tbebuilding, and when Socommittee arrived at tho Government wohoMo ifw«!m tlameaj-yet all that Gen. Morgan didwasoce of .the committee that he very much re«-eM-«i?Col. Ledger had acted ao hMtily. Brotted tlla‘

JOHK’S LAST “ PROC.”
t I.T® People of Lebanon :X am about to leave vonXhavo endeavored aincemy entrance into yourcitvteprevent all lavkaraicsa or interfcrencewith thoriehta ofany citizen, no matter what hia political teneta Tfsuch interference has occnrroi, it haa been with,,,,!

aoy

InZIZ: tomyorderS; a“dlnowcall ™

lThile lam thus ready to repair all such injuries, <i(
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•®*•) I equally determined to protect all Southern
pffihtß people in the enjoyment of their opinions, end if
way are disturbed in anyway whatever, I shall visit the
perpetrators with severe and speedy retaliation.

JOHN H. MORGAN,
Act. Brig. Gen. G. S. A.B. A. Aisroir, A. A. G.

MORfiAX MARCHING ON LBXINGTOM
Lexington, July 17—6 A.M.—Morgan and his bandofguerfJlas are falling back, oa this place front Paria. Haleft that_ p]ace last night. Great excitement prevails,aon all the ab embodied citizens are in arms. We,will

a YfBrin reception, Ho one is allowed to pas#out of the city.
Morgan attacked our forces at Midway, and was re-pulsed with heavy loss.

THB liASfEST AK» BEST.
By a despatch received this morning we learn. thatlilfirganis between Paris and Lexington, fallingback ontoe latter city. -

J\ D. Hastings, on old gentleman, fell into the hand*of Morgan’s men, when Morgan In person came ap t®him, and demanded that he" should give information inregard to the number and position of the Union forces.
To induce him to do so, be pricked him with-his sword
until the blood ran down and nearly filled his boot—yefe
we find men and women in our midst who say that Mer-ganis a high-minded, honorable gentleman. These menand women met Morgan on bis entrance into Lebanon*and care«ed and applauded his wonderful achievement
in rasing a dexenceless town garrisoned by about sixty
soldiers. Some of the ladies, we are informed, even wentsofar as to present themselves to the General for a kie®.Morgan issued a'proclamation calling for volunteer#from old Marion. He got onerecruit, and up to this time-we have taken six of his men. Bather unprofitable busi-ness, ain’t it, John ?

Brig. Gen. Philip St. George Cooke.
[From the Evening Bulletin 3
■r>.^s 6r6r? iave * )feD yarious injuriousreports respecting-Brigadier GeneralCooke, and the coursepursued by himSL* buttes, we are very glad to learn that theyaro wholly untrue. The following statement, from anofficerwho bad the beßt-oppertunittes of knowing thecc ‘ and all its movement*, canbe

' relied nyon sb strictly correct. The statement also giveseome iLteresdngiacts concerning those portions of Bush'sLancers and the Fourth PenufiylvaniaCavalry that wer#engaged : .■ _ .

'jOwfng to the exigencies of the service, abeut thceo-fifths of; Gen. Cooke’s cavalry reserve were detached,
under command of Gen. Stoneman, and were cut off,when the enemy attacked ourright, oh the 26th and 2fS°f.„ Ee* marched to Fortress Monroe, where theysim are. sThe rdmamder,.consisting of.portlonß of thelet ana sth Regular Cavalry, and five companies ofBush’s Lancers, (6th- Pennsylvania Cavalry,) were inthe battle of Gaines’ Mill on the 27th.' Afterthe infantry
had left the field, three of our batteries onfcheleft of thep6B tre were deprived of their supports, and consequently
in imminent danger of being*captured should they re-
main longer. With his small force, Gen Cooke under-took ; to. support them. The 6th Cavalry, --numberingabout 260 men, with the Ist {less than 100), as a reserve,wmre stationed onthe fianlnof one of the batteries, withorders to charge when an opportunity should offer, and
prevent the cayture of the guns. - This charge was mad®
in theface of a murderous fire', and the battery broughtoff. Of the seven who were in this charge, butone came off unwounded.
_Tbe Lancers, posted on toe right of the left battery

(Robertson’s), enabled it to retain, for bomb time longerthe ground itwas about abandoning for lack of support,
and finally :to retire in safety, after serving its guns mosteffectively, tbe cavalry following itoff the ground at a

The Ist, with a portion of the 4th Pennsylvania
Cavalry,made a final stand in toerear of the right bat-tery, until threatened by the enemy oh the flanks, andonr own guns In therear, they withdrew Inperfect order.Th6y all behaved admirably, nanoeuvring coolly under a
heavy fire, and the regulars felt justly proud of their vo-lunteer allies. , *

The officialreports show a loss of 100men out of lessthan 600, among them eight commissioned officers.The.cavalry « division,»thus reduced to three or four
hundred men, from this day to the sth inst., were con-stantly .engaged furnishing escorts, patrols and vedettes.Gen. Cooke found bimßelf on James river, having leftbis “’division” halfa colonel’s command. The prospectwas that there would be no active operations for some
time. For thefirst'time In the campaign, Gen. Cook®was Quite sick, and applied to be relieved on the ground
that be no longer had troops to command. The orderwas issued, and the General is now awaiting orders inWashington:'

The Freed Blacks op Booth Ca-
BOLINA.—We published last week an interestingro-pertof Mr. James Miller McKim, who had been sent bythePort Royal Contraband BeliefCommitteeof this oity,to investigate the conditionof the freed blacks in SouthCarolina, who had takenrefuge in our lines.'- Inadditionto a most satisfactory account of the readiness and dili-gence exhibited by theblacks to labor, when paid fordoing so, and their general steadiness and docility, Mr.McKim ' complimented highly the soldierly bearing andintelligence of the new colored regiment organized byGeneralHunter. Many applicationsfrom commissionedofficers regiments were madefor commissions ofa higher'grade in the colored regiment, and from ser-
geantsfor commissions of lieutenants. The commissioned
officers‘of the Ist Regiment “South CarolinaColoredVolunteers,” are, therefore, white, and iifo non-commis-sioned officers,' colored. We append, as a curiosity, acopr.ofa regimental order of theregiment.
Headquarters IstRegiment S. O.,'Colored Vols., >

June20,1862. . |
| Regimental Order No. 16. J

’l. Hereafter there will be a dress parade every day at5 o’clock P. M. A preparatory caU will be sounded at445 P. M., and companies will be formed promptly onike line at the second call. After parade is dismissedthere will be company drill until the recall at 6;30 P. M-instead ofbattalion drill, as heretofore.
. 2, The attention of company commanders is called toregimental order No. 6 from these headquarters The
guard will be formed at 7.40 A. M., when the offioere ofthe day Bnd guard will be expected at their costs.

By order of JAMES D. FESSENDEN,
CaptainCommanding Regiment.

v THOS. K. DUB HA M, adjutant.
Theblacks are said to enter with great enjoyment intotheir new pursuit, and learn the drill with great quick-

ness. They are uniformed In regular army blue. Oneof their number, Bryan White, a tall man of aboutthirty, has arrived here with Mr. McKim, having re-
ceived fee usual discharge from Gea. Hunter to tofo
general commanding theDepartment '
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